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S. I. TILL. L. D. PLAYER.

S. 1. TILL & CO.

Sept. SO, anid Oct 1.
,

Everybody come and see the grand display of
French Pattern Hats, Drv Goods, Dress Goods,
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries and Fancy Trim-
mings.

Wednesday Sept. 30.
Thursday. Oct. L.
Our Miss Lipscomb is just from New York

and Baltimore, where she has been for the past
three months and you need not be afraid of buy-
ing something that is not up to the latest minute

-- of style and everybody knows if it comes from
Till & Co.. it is at a:cut price.
Everybody Come.

TI &OO.
Levi Block.
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"A SHAElTilf"
144

For Men With Feet.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR~

lamiltonBrown's
MEDIUM :- AND :- HIGH-PRICED

FOOTWEAR.
All Styles for Ladies, Gen- ,

tlemen and Children carried
in stock.
We welcome the critical

buyer.

SIAW & McCOLLUM
MERCANTILE CO.,
STJMTER, S. 0.

(Old Stand of R. P. Monaghan.)

I~t~ONo5O

,. 4

MAkCH!4
We are bound for Horn Dry Goods Co's,, the cheap-

est store in the State. where we know the best values are
to be had.

The position we occupy is in the front rank. We
stand before all others in our methods of doing business,
and the quality of the

Dry Goods, Millinery
and Shoes

sold every day means new efforts new adjustments and
,

better equipments.
We study the wants of CUSTOMERS and continual-

ly find new ways of pleasing. These are sonieiom-
attractions.
Yard wide Percales per yd.. .........................5c
Fancy Silks worth :1.00 per yd at...................59c
Best Prints (Garnets) per yd........ ...... ......4c
40c. Waist Flannels per yd.................... 29c
Beautiful assortment Waist Goods per yd..........10c

The greatest line of SHOES ever brought to this part
of the State. Try a pair of our ROYAL BLUE SHOES
for men, a guarantee goes with each pair.

SOUTHLAND BELL SHOES for ladies. The best
Shoe on earth at $1.50.

Come to us for your

Mili er

And see how cheaper you can buy it here than you have
been paying. Miss Olivia Ingram who has charge of our
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is too well known to need
any commendation.

Closing out our stock of Men's Clothing regardless of
cost as we expect to discontinue that line. You can get a
BARGAIN.

We are the LEADERS OF LOW PRICES. and don't
you forget it you are always welcome.

SHORN DRY GOODS CO.
Sumter, S. C.

JuswalweAr aild
We are the pioneers of CHEAP PRICES on cash system an

ur store The New Idea is now the ideal 'shopping place for
~lasses of trade.
We are proud to state that the gain of our trade is somethil

emarkable, as it shows from the growth of our business. T
2ethod of conducting our business is an ideal one at the sar

~ime simple and convincing-it is the spot cash that does all t
vork; the word CASH creates wonders to those who can cot
aand it.
We do all our business on the cash basis. We buy all o

oods for the SPOT CASH direct from manufacturers right on t
spot and manufacture many articles ourselves while in New Yor
We are employing all kind of means to obtain our. goods t

heapest.
We avoid paying long term prices on our goods, don't p:

~rummers expenses and don't have to charge up the good hone
astomers for bad accounts.
This proves plain enough to any one that we .can afford a~

iosell cheap. and the people know how to app3reciate it. I

aatter how good the times are, cash is a scarce article and eve
cash dollar expended must get its full value, and it can do so on

aa store conducted and managed like the New Idea. We had
ur Ladies Skirts and Waists, Ladie's and Misses Jackets, Mei
andBoy's Top Shirts-we have them made up ourselves. Wee
sellyou a Ladies Walking Skirt for $3.50 that cannot be boug
alsehere for less than $6.00. We have them as cheap as $1.00
nicely made up. In Ladies Waists we have a beautiful line
Flanneletts, Flannels, Satins and Silks from 40c. up to $5.00.
Our line of Ladies Jackets is nothing but up-to-date, and t

wise will sure take the opportunity and buy early so they will g
thebest choice, and of course cheaper than later in the season.
Now is the time to buy up your school children's Clothing a:

Shoes. We sell them in quantities every day and they are bou:
tobe sold or picked over. We will not be able to secure such
nicelot this season, better come in time and you are certain to a

what you want.
The prices we put on our Men's Suits created quite a sem~

tion. All who look at our Clothing buy, they cannot help thel
selves, the nice goods and the low prices are too tempting.
In Men's and Ladies Underwear of all grades, especially

Fleeces we bought in such quantities and such low prices, th
aany dealers buy of us. And will do good not only to everyo
who needs one pair, a suit or two, but to all. who want to s<

again to come early and buy up what they need.
Now my friends don't hurry to buy up what you need y~
herever you drop in. but hunt us up, look and price our goo
before buying and you will be thankful to

THE N.EW .IDEA.
M. M. KRASNOFF.

The Genuine vs. Counterfeits.
The genuine is always better than a

counterfeit, but the truth of this state-
ment is never more forcibly realized or

C morethoroughly appreciated than when
you compare the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve with the many coun-
terfeits and worthless substitutes that
are on the market. W. S. Ledbetter of
Shreveport, La., says: "After using nu-
inerous other remedies witheut benefit,
one box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured me." For blind. bleeding, itching
and protruding piles no remedy is equal
to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
Eby The R. B. Loryea :Drug Store.

PIT BROW WOMEN.
hard Lot of Female Workers About

English Coat Mines.
Pit brow women are among the most

C_ remarkable women workers in the
world. They work as hard as men and
dress almost like them. Five thousand
of these women find employment in
Lnncashire, England, In the coal mins.
Their work lies on the pit brow at the
surface and not down below. Once wo-
men were employed in the coalrseaft,
but in 1842, in the face of great oppo-

o sition from colliery owners, an act
)vspassed prohibiting women and children

from being employed below the surface
in coal mines.
At present the duties of the pit brow

women consist in dealing with the vol
as it comes up the shaft to the pit head.
When the cargo reaches the'top they
haul out the wagons, which contain
several hundredweight of coal eqcb,
and run them on the rails to a sort'of

WE tipping machine. which shoots the coal
down below to the screen of the rid-
dling machine. Among the other du-
ties of he women is the leveling of the
coal on 'he wagons which receive It as

it drops from the screen.
--tart work at 6 o'clock in the

morning an =,h at 4 In the after-
noon. They receive-' less a.

Eday, and men that do the same w

get 4 shillings. Their costume consists
of trousers and clogs and often enough
a cape which has at one time been
worn by a brother. When going to
and from work the girls and women
wear petticoats, which they roll up
around the waist while engaged on
the pit brow. The hair is closely cov-
ered with a handkerchief, on top of
which Is a soft bonnet.

A Valley of Death In Bolivia.
There is a valley in Bolivia, South

America, which might well be called
E the Valley of the Shadow of Death. It
has been inhabited for an indefinite
period of years by the Kanaa Indians,
who are kindred to the various South
Amelrican tribes and number now only
a few hundred souls. That they were
once a very powerful tribe is indicated
by the condition of the land which
they as a tribe still inhabit. One can-
not travel any distance through their

C land without coming upon the old and
forsaken burial grounds of the Kanaa
dead. These places cannot be called
graveyards, for the bodies are not
buried, but rather placed upon elevat-
Eed platforms, wrapped in the garments
of death and bound to the crossbeams
that they may not be displaced.
SIn one of these burial grounds there
_will be probably fifty high skeleton
platforms, and on each will lie from
Sthree to five of the Kanaa dead. The
air in that part of Bolivia is very pure
Sand preservative, for it is one of the
highest plateaus of the continent, al-
though Kanaa valley is just a little
Sbelow the plateau's height A traveler
Spassing through that land at night and
-by moonlight would be awestrickten at
the~ gloomy vision those graveyards
present.

An Affair of Letters.
We are mich surprised at meeting

little Polly Contosse], formerly of Bow-
ersville, in England.
"Why, Polly!" we say. "How is It

we find you here?"
"Polly!"- she repeats, with a dignity

we never knew she possessed. "Lady
Oledebts, If you please."
An apolpogy on ,our part establish.es

friendly relations once more, and she
tells us that she really has won and
wedded Lord Oledebts and that her fa-
ther's dollars are being expended in the
refurbishing of the Oledebts castle.-
"But," we say, "it wyas rumored in

3 Bowersville that you were hesitating
in your choice between three honest
farmer lads in the vicinity. How was
It, then, that you married his lordship?"
"Oh" she titters, "he came to Bow-

idersville one day. When I saw him I
aidropped my eyes and he began dropping
his h's, and it wasn't long until he in-
igduced me to drop my j's, and now we

3eare both making papa drop his' v's and
ae 's."-,Tudge.
1e Ee Won Her.
U- "She has promised to marry you, has
she? Did she accept you right bIT?"
1r "Oh, no. I had to propose to her
lefour times."
k. "Four times! Gracious, but you were

lepersevering! What did she say the
first time?"
"She said if there wasn't another

man in the world but me she wouldn't
Smarry me."
"That was pretty strong. What did.

idsfie say the second time?"
70 "She said she liked me pretty well,
cybut she couldn't think of marrying me,
lyfor she might see some one she liked
i1better."-
t's"Humph! And the third time?"

"The third time she asked mae If I
wanted to tease the life out of her."
i"Ha, ha, ha! And the fourth~imie?"
l"Oh, the fourth time she said if I in-

Elsisted upon It she supposed she' would
have to say yes."~

t A Trick In Letter Writing.
"If you are compelled to write a let-

ter in lead pencil because there is no
ink in the house blow your breath on
iithe page after it has been written,"

a said a woman who evidently had tried
et the experiment "It will prevent blur-

ring after the letter has been folded.
a- It moistens the graphite and makes It

adhere more closely to the paper. Of
course you can make It blur by rub-

- bing it with the tip of the finger, but
mfor all practical purposes the words
awill be as legible as if they had been
lwritten in ink."-New York Press.

A Bad Case.

St The cynical man was staring through
s.the window at the chesty man swinging
down the street "Does Chesty know
anything?" asked his companion.
"Know anything!" said the cynics]

man. "He doesn't even suspect any'
thing."-New York Times.

Owes His ILife to a Neighbor's Kindness.
Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known

throughout Mercer and Sumner coun-
ties, W. Va., most likely owes his life
to the kindness of a neighbor. He was
almost hopelessly afflicted with diar-
rhoea; was attended by two physicians
who gave him little, if any, relief, when
a neighbor learning of his serious con-
dition, bought him a bottle of Cham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which cured him in less than-
twenty-four hours. For sale by The R.
B. Loryea Drug Store,Isaac M. Loryea.
Prop.
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THE KIND OFCFrAmEs
To be used is very much a matter

C of taste. It is important., though.
C that the frames set properly on
the nose and at the right distance

C from the eyes; that the lenses be
perfectly centered. and how are

you to know when one is guess-
ing?
~WE...
NEVER
GUESS.

E Glasses Right,
Good Sight."

E. A. Bultman,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

17 S. Main St., - Sumter, S. C.

'PHONE 194.

Buggies, Wagons, Road
Carts and Carriages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT-and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water

pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
need any soldering done: give

me a ca
LAME.

'.My horse is la Why? Because I
didnot have it shoaebY R. A. White,
theman that puts onsph neat shoes
andmakes horses travel Vith so much
ease.
We Make Them Look hiew
We are making a specialty of rg
painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Cartsand Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices wil
please you, and I guarantee all of my
work.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S. C.

W HEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his

customers.. .. ..
HAIR CUTTING.
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND

SHAMPOOING-
Done with neatness an

dispatch.. .. .. ..

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J. L. WELLS.

Manning Times Block.

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT &
BURGLARY INSURANCE.

Tailor-Made Clothing.
A ULL-INE O0FDSAMPLES.

Also

Ready-Made Suits, Mackin.
toshes and Rain Coats.

J. L WILSON.

THE

Bank of Manini
MANNING, 8. C.

Transacts a general banking busi

Prompt and special attention give!
todepositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt atten-

Business hours from 9 a. nm. to

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A.LEV1, Cashier.

President.

BOARtD OF DIECTOBs.

3. W.McLEoD, 'W. E. BaowY,
S. M.NEXSEN, JOSEPH SPROTT

A. LEVI.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed thai
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indlgestio2

anddyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-

peatedattacks of indigestion iflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of thestomach, thus caur,
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juIces of natural digestion. This Ia
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodl Dyspepsia Sure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucou:
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings.s
sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles ony. Reua size, $1.00.holding % tima.
Prepared by!E. 0. DeWITT & 00., Chicag'o,13
The R. B. Loryea Drug-Store.

Kdol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
HE I B. LrORE DnRG STORE.

I
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DEF'AFTMENT
Presents unusual attractions this season and some of the.N

Best Va1tie Xe Ever_ Offer-ed.
We carry the largest line of Men's Youth's and Boy's :Medin1

Priced CLOTHING in the city and our prices Surprise CompetQ11

No quanity is too large for us to buy if the figures are righ
This season we picked up a lot of

About 200 Sits
t were manufactured to sell from $7.50 and $10.00, bat we

bo them at a price that justifies us in selling them at
and legitimate profit. We bought in connection with t
lot a limiteraantity of'r=:

broken sizes that we are selling t $4.00.
Our line at $7.50 and $10.00. The brated

Good Luck Bran
Is too well known to need further comment from us.

YEAR BY YEAR
We keep improving on our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT andt
season have added a nobby line of SQUARE CUTS in all the ne -

weaves to sell at $12.50-and $15.00
It will be to your interest to examine ourCLOTHING STOCEg

carefully before supplying your wants in this line.

O'DONNELL & CQi
Sumter, S. C.
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Just Received Lot

BUGGIES, -

WAGONS, -

HARNESS

COFFEY & RIGBYi


